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Five Extra Special Price Offers
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The First Announcement Brings a Rush of Orders Readers Keen to Appreciate These Splendid Bargains- - Only
9 More Days Remain Until Dec. 1, Then the Offers Expire Do Not Miss Them, SEND TODAY.

On this page we have arranged Five Extra Special Low-Pri- ce Offers for the benefit of all Commoner readers and friends, new or old. Tho
list includes books that should be in every library. Each offer includes one year's subscription to both The Commoner and The American
Homestead (tho popular farm and household monthly.) If now a subscriber to either publication your date of expiration will be advanced
one year. Books and papers mailed to different addresses if desired, -- Take advantage of these offers at pnce,. Remember, these offers pos-
itively expire December 1, 1012. When ordering use coupon below and make all remittances payable to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

A NEW, COMPLETE EDITION OP

Mr. Bryan's Speeches
Containing; nil Ills Important Public Uttcrnnccii.

Covering a wide rango of topics. These volumes contain Mr. Bryan's
Important political speeches on tho Tariff, Banking, Currency, Bimetal-
lism, Incomo Tax, Money, Silver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism,
Government Ownership, Trust Question, Guaranty of Deposits, Election
of Senators by Direct Vote, Initiative and Referendum, Labor, etc. HisImportant speeches in foreign lands. Ills educational and religious lec-
tures The Prince of Peace, Tho Price of a Soul, The Value of an Ideal,
Man, Missions, Faith, etc. His miscellaneous speeches and tributes to
Lincoln and Jefferson, etc., etc.

This completo collection comes in two handsome volumes, well bound,
12 tno., with gilt tops, and printed in large, clear type. Each book hasfrom 320 to 428 pages. Frontispiece in each volume showing Mr. Bryanat various stages in lifo, with biographical introduction by his wife,Mary Baird Bryan.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER For a limited time only we will send aset of Mr. Rryun's Speeches, bound In beautiful blue cloth, for
$2.25 propaid, and also include without additional cost, a year's sub-scription to The Commoner and The American Homestead. Send $3.25if half leather binding is wanted.

Regular Price, $3.25; Our Special Price, $2.25

Mr. Bryan s New Book

A Tale of Two Conventions
"Stolen Delegates," "Wilson's Conquest of tho Bosses," "Tho Birthof tho 'Mooso'," and many other stirring incidents of tho recent Re-

publican, Democratic and National Progressive Conventions are graphi-cally described and keenly analyzed by Mr. Bryan in his new book, just
issued. Mr. Bryan devotes graphic, day-by-d- ay chapters to tho Republi-
can and Democratic conventions, all written on the spot, and gives us agood account of tho Progressive convention. Tho book contains thoplatform of each party, and some of tho notable convention speeches,Including Mr. Bryan's own at Baltimore, with commonto on tho speeches
of acceptance of Taft and Wilson. Some of tho best cartoons of thoperiod are included. 12mo., cloth, Illustrated, :107 pages, $1.00 net. Ifyou would preserve n elenr idea of what vrns done at the conventions,get this book.

OUR SPKCIAIi OFFER During tho time limited to tho offers on thispage, any ono sending us $1.45 to pay for ono full year's subscription toThe Commoner nnd The American Homestead, will receive both papers
for ono year and a copy of A Tale of Two Conventions without additionalcost, postpago prepaid.

Regular Price, $2.25; Our Special Price, $1.45

Automatic Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material

Tho SPEEDY STITCHER is tho latest invention and tho most effec-
tive of anything in the form of an Automatic Sowing Awl over offeredfor tho money. Its simplicity makes It a thoroughly practical tool forany and all kinds of repair work, even in tho hands of tho most unskilled.With this Awl you can mend harness, shoes, tents, awnings nndpulley belts, bind books and magazines, sew or mend carpets, saddles,suitcases, or any heavy material.

Tho SPEEDY STITCHER Is provided with a sot of diamond-pointe- dgrooved needles, including our special needlo for tapping shoos whichis an entirely now invention. It also contains a largo bobbin from whichtho thread foods, all of which are enclosed inside tho handle out of thoway. This Awl has a tension which enables you to tighten your stitchand It can bo used with or without tho bobbin, which saves refilling thobobbin when you have a lot of work to do. Those valuable features you
will not find in any other $1.00 Awl. No wrench or screw driver is re-
quired to remove tho bobbin or tighten tho needlo in chuck, as is neces- -sary in other makes.

The Awl is convenlont to carry always ready to mend a rip or atear it Is a tool no practical man can afford to bo without, and it isa tool that will savo dollars in every home. New needles can bosecured at any tlmo. We will send this Awl (together with completoinstructions) to any address, postpaid, on receipt of $1, a bill ormoney order. ,

OUR SPECIAL OFFER During tho time limited to tho offers on thispage, any ono sending us $1.15 (a special rate) to pay for ono full year'ssubscription to The Commoner and American Homestead, will receivoboth papers one year and one of these Automatic Sewing Awls withoutadditional cost, postpago prepaid.

Regular Price, $2.25; Our Special Price, $1.15

The Commoner Condensed
Is, as its namo implies, a condensed copy of Tho Commoner issued In
book form, each volume representing tho volume number and year of
Tho Commoner's publication. Both editorials and articles aro a care-
ful selection of those writings that discuss questions of a permanent
nature.

The Commoner Condensed is sold by tho single volume if desired.
Each volume is complete In itself a veritable compendium of political
information from original and authoritative sources containing not only
tho speeches and writings of Mr. Bryan, but the best things from
America's public men presented, analyzed and discussed in a fair, im-
partial manner, with a view of ascertaining the truth regarding men,
matters and events.

The Commoner Condensed is indispensable to students of politics andpublic speakers. It contains invaluable information for those engaged
In the preparation of political articles, speeches and debates.

The Commoner Condensed will give you a broad grasp and mastery
of all public questions presented In a way to glvo you a clear concep-
tion of the fundamental and Inherent rights of tho people.

Owing to largo previous sales of these books we can supply only
volumes 4, 6, 6 and 7 In cloth binding, and volumes 2, 3, 4 and 5 Inpaper binding. These books are going fast and when our present supply
is gone no more can be obtained.

Both bindings are Identical in all respects as to matter, paper and
printing. Printed on special book paper, In large, clear type, each book
containing from 421 to 470 pages. The slzo of each book is Gx8 inches
by m, to 1 inches thick. Complete reference index, which makes it a
a valuable handbo.ok.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER During tho timo limited tothe offers on thispage, wo make these extraordinary offers, good while tho supply lasts:
Wo will send prepaid one volume (either 4, 5, 6 and 7) of CommonerCondensed, bound in cloth, without additional cost, to any ono sending

us $1.25 to pay for The Commoner and The American Homestead for onoyear at tho regular yearly rate. Regular price for book and bothpapers, $2.50; our special price, $1.25.
To any ono sending us $1.05 to pay for The Commoner and The

American Homestead, both for ono year, wo will send without addi-
tional cost, a copy of Commoner Condensed (either volume 2, 3, 4 or 5),
bound in paper. Regular price of these books and both papers, $2.50:our special price, 91.05. Fill out coupon and mark plainly number of
volume wanted.

Regular Price, $2.50 and $2.25; Our Special
Price, $1.25 and $1.05

Ropp's New Calculator
and Short-C- ut Arithmetic. Revised, Enlarged and Improved. This is
unquestionably tho most completo and convenient work on ilfyurcs, forpractical use, ever published. It contains nearly all tho short cuts
known. Hundreds of simple rules and original methods for "Easy andRapid Calculation," and millions of accurate answers to businessexamples and practical problems. Every ono who prefers tho simplest,
shortest and easiest way for doing his work should possess a copy of
this useful and convenient Pocket Manual. It will enable anybody to
becomo proficient and quick in figures. This book Is handsomely bound
In cloth, well printed, and Is sold regularly at 50 cents per copy.

OUR SPECIAIi OFFER During tho timo limited to tho offers on
this page, any ono sending us $1.05 (a special rato) to pay for a fullyear a subscription to The Commoner and The American Homestead, will
receive both papers one year and one copy of Ropp's Culculntor with-
out additional cost, postage prepaid. Thousands of Commoner readersown and valuo this great book.

Regular Price, $1.75; Our Special Price, $1.05

Cut Out and Mail This Coupon
THE COMMONER. Lincoln, Nob.

?,ntlemeni J accePt the offer which I have marked and enclosemoney order for amount stated opposite.
....The Commoner, American Homestead, One ol. Sot Mr. Bryan's

sondC$3C25) Amount sent, $2.25. (If half leather binding,

....The Commoner, American Homestead, One Copy Ropp's Calculator.Amount sent, $1.05.
""'sent Clm5noncr American Homestead, One Sewing Awl. Amount

,,vC!nmmIV?r American Homestead, One Copy of Mr. Bryan's New
'n!!A "le of .Two Conventions." Amount sent, $1.45.....lite Commoner, American Homestead, Ono Copy Commoner Con-

densed (cloth binding, either Vol. 4, 5.' 6 or 7). Amount sent, $1.25.
t...ine Commoner, American Homestead, Ono Copy Commoner Con-

densed (paper binding, either Vol. 2, 3, 4 or 5). Amount sent, $1.05.
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